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Projection of eco-efficiency.
From re-designing what exists
to the projection of industrial/
environmental strategies.
Synthesis
Eco-efficiency may be looked for by various means,
depending on the various possible aims: from those
which imply choices that do not significantly disturb
«business as usual» (which may be defined as «ecològ-
ic re-design of what exists»), to those which require
from the company a great innovative capacity on the
technical as well as the cultural level (which may
be defined as «the projection of industrial-environ-
mental strategies» in the field of new products and
new services).
This latter is the path by which research in eco-effi-
ciency can lead to more interesting results from the
environmental point of view, as it more decidedly faces
the issue of transition toward the sustainable. And
from the point of view of the companies, as the capac-
ity to tune into this transition (and the social and cul-
tural changes this implies), can also be a great oppor-
tunity in terms of «new business».
«Eco-efficiency» is the term that the Business
Council for Sustainable Development1 proposed to in-
dicate what should be the strategic objective for com-
panies in the framework of sustainable development.
In the wide spectrum of new words which the envi-
ronmental issue has introduced into the vocabulary of
companies, we believe that this has a special interest,
and, therefore, deserves a deeper look.
The first point of interest is the fact of the term «ef-
ficiency», that is to say, a term known and accepted by
the company culture, the group of themes which im-
plies the issue of production within a perspective of
sustainability. Adopting it as a guiding principle of ac-
tivity would, therefore, mean giving the company a
purpose which both continues past tradition and is
sensitive to future trends: the function of the company
is, as always, the search for productive efficiency. But
productive efficiency (nowadays, though not so in the
past) must also take environmental costs into account.
The second interesting aspect is the fact that, in the
proposed definition, this new meaning of efficiency is
not restricted to purely local measures and strictly
technical fields. «Eco-efficiency», for the Business
Council for Sustainable Development, is the capacity
«for offering to the majority of consumers goods and
services at an economically affordable cost and with a
significantly lower ecològic price».2
Therefore, if we accept this meaning, the aim of
eco-efficiency can be defined at different levels, from
that of the company to that of the whole productive
and consumption system. In other words, eco-efficien-
cy can also be presented as a strategic aim of industrial
society as a whole.3
Therefore, this definition of eco-efficiency, if we
understand it as a declaration of intent, is certainly
very relevant.4 But when we try to use it as an accurate
work instrument, we find quite a few difficulties.
The idea of efficiency, by definition, sends us back
to the relation between what we are trying to obtain
and what we have to give to obtain it. Traditionally,
this concept has been applied as if the numerator (re-
sult to be obtained) were clear and established, and
placing on the denominator economic values or easily
measured physical quantities (energy, matter, etc.).
If we widen this definition of the concept of eco-
efficiency, the first difficulty we find (the most obvious
and most debated, but not therefore the closest to be-
ing overcome), put on the denominator all the values
we have mentioned; if the evaluation of the economic
cost is a completely controlable operation, that of its
«ecològic price» is still to be defined: How much will
1. The Business Council for Sustainable Development
(BCSD) is an organism which managers of some of the largest
companies in the world join (currently 48), whose aim is pro-
moting initiatives in the perspective of sustainable development.
Founded by Stephan Schmidheiny, it carried out the function of
coordinating and organizing company participation at the Rio
Conference of 1992.
2. Business Council for Sustainable Development, presenta-
tion leaflet for the «Eco-efficiency Workshop», november, 1993.
3. This widening of the concept of efficiency would require,
however, a deeper reflection on its meaning and, especially, on
the relationship between results and the processes necessary to
obtain them. This issue is addressed by E. Manzini in «Design
and sustainability: Environmental Quality and Social Quality»,
Industrieel Ontwerpen, October, 1993.
4. The relevance of this proposal has also been underlined
by Enrico Sasoon in the article «I nuovi traguardi del manage-
ment ambiéntale», L'Impresa Ambiente, n. 5, 1993.
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the environmental impact add for arrival at the expect-
ed result? How can this value be expressed in measura-
ble economic units? And how and to whom is this add-
ed cost charged? These questions, as is well known, are
at the base of a great amount of research concerning
the methodology of environmental impact, the eco-
nomic-ecologic relationship, and the efficiency of
measures (legal, fiscal, or other) that can arise in this
field. It is obvious that the possible uses of the concept
of eco-efficiency as an accurate work instrument will
depend on the results of this research.
But, as I mentioned before, there is also another
field of difficulty, less evident but no less essential:
How do we define what is put into the numerator?
That is to say, what are the results we wish to obtain?
And, therefore, which are the goods and services that,
according to the definition for the Business Council for
Sustainable Development, are to be offered to «the
majority of consumers»? The answer to these ques-
tions, which in a static situation could be considered
as clearly established, is not so in a situation character-
ized by a strongly dynamic social economy.
In other words, in defining results to be obtained,
we must be explicit about the limits of the sustainable
society towards which we wish to advance (which is
like saying of the development model we wish to
achieve). Without going into the depths of such a vast
problem, we are immediately faced by considerations
limited to the products and services offered and the
behaviour of individuals and collectives related to
them. What we will try to make evident is how re-
search of a high level of eco-efficiency requires the up-
dating of a new generation of products and services.
Levels of intervention
Questions relevant to the results we expect to obtain,
in the spirit of eco-efficiency, can find their corre-
sponding answers at different levels of intervention,
especially:
1. Results materialize in the same products/servic-
es already available.5 Therefore, the problem is their
re-design to make them more eco-efficient: a problem
to be solved basically at the technical headquarters, the
economic overlaps of which lie in the investments re-
quired and the eventually greater production costs (a
problem that has frequently been proved to be non-
existent, as this type of re-projecting, if undertaken
carefully, can lead to solutions whose production proc-
ess turns out to be more economic than those adopted
previously).6
By this intervention, the re-projected product/serv-
ice apparently has the same characteristics as before,
and is introduced into the same market. Which implies
that no relevant problems of acceptance are presented
by demand (because if the price does not undergo evi-
dent variations, its acceptability should be at least the
same as that of the original product/service).7
On the other hand, and for the same reasons, the
«competitive plus» obtainable is also limited and is re-
lated to the communicative capacity of the producer.
That is to say, to his capacity for making «the invisible
visible», clearly communicating the value of a hidden
innovation.8
In general terms, the cultural and operational
framework in which these answers and this level of in-
tervention are situated can be defined as the scenario
of the ecològic re-design of what exists.
2. The results we wish to obtain while operating at
the second level of intervention basically answer to the
very social demand we have learned and analyzed till
now (and here we find the very behaviour patterns and
5. The concept of product/service synthesizes a deferred
form to try for a maturing of the more integrated ensemble of
products and services that today are characteristic of the market
in industrial society. Its relevance when discussing environmen-
tal policies has also been taken up by M. Fioruzzi, of McKinsey
8c Co., in the article «L'impresa scopre la gestione attiva
dell'ambiente», L'impresa Ambiente, n. 3, 1993.
6. Data collected by various authors confirm that in some
cases ecològic re-design brings about joint solutions even more
profitable from the traditional economic evaluation. See, for ex-
ample, the Minutes of the «Fare e Disfare» Convention, promot-
ed by the Milan Polytechnic, Assoplast, and Fiat Auto, Milan,
1993.
7. Actually, Peter Winsemius, of McKinsey & Co., asserts:
«As to consumer goods, there are several empirical studies that
show a lack of general sensitivity (by consumers) toward price
fluctuations equal to more or less 5%», «L'impresa ecológica sta
diventando realtà», L'impresa Ambiente, n. 8, 1993.
8. Correct communication in this case means considering
oneself an integral part of the proposal: actually, it refers to not
only poorly «visible» innovations, but also is related to prob-
lems which may not be notorious or very controversial. All this
creates possible ambiguities and confusion; the introduction of
«environmental markets» ought to bring order to this.
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life styles of the users), but are obtained with new and
more eco-efficient products/services.9
The problem lies in defining these new products/
services while integrating environmental motivations
in the whole spectrum of projectual and directional is-
sues which lead us to define a new proposition: com-
pany risk lies in the level of acceptance of a product/
service which enters an established market with a high
innovative charge. The opportunity is found in the
evidence of environmental values of the proposal and
the possible «competitive plus» which may derive
from it.10
This kind of proposal may be set in a general
framework that can be defined as the scenario of new
eco-products.
3. The results we wish to obtain while operating at
the third level of intervention are not the same as those
offered today: what is configured in this case í's the ex-
istence of a new demand (explicit or implicit) to which
new products/services must respond in a «systemic
framework» which is more eco-efficient on the whole.11
The problem in this case is to catch in time the sig-
nals of «the new» that society sends out, and redefine
and eventually reorientate the company's joint strategy
in the framework of the larger transformation that the
current phase of history requires. And this must take
place from products/services which refer to behaviours
that are globally more eco-efficient.
Company risk, when operating at this level, is cer-
tainly higher. But the opportunities are equally high; if
it is true that we are living a transition toward a sus-
tainable society, moving in this direction means not
only preparing for the future, but also being co-pro-
tagonists of change (and, therefore, partly, capable of
directing it).
All this can be defined as coherent action in the sce-
nario of society in transition: the scenario in which the
fact is taken seriously that, in perspective, life-styles,
value judgements, quality criteria, and consumption
patterns are all destined to change.
The centrality of products/services
The three levels of intervention, although presented in
a hypothetical form, allow us some considerations
which try to relate current reality with the (hopefully)
foreseeable future.
The first consideration is that all three of these re-
fer to a «third phase» of the relationship between com-
pany and environment: if the first phase has been that
which has centred interventions in the processing val-
ley (treatment of contaminating effluents and related
«environmental business»), and the second has been
that of intervention in processes (clean technology
according to the three P's: preventing pollution pays),
the third phase will be that which centres the revision,
in environmental terms, of these same products/ser-
vices.12
Besides, a great continuity can be observed in the
line which links the three phases and the levels of inter-
vention proposed for the «third phase».
Actually, the sequence of the three phases corre-
sponds to the evolution of environmental policies
9. Here we refer to products/services totally projected tak-
ing into account the environmental problem. At the current
stage, the casuistry relative to this level of intervention refer to
products in small series (like Fiat's electric car), prototypes of
larger series (like the «mono-material» refrigerator, economical-
ly recyclable, proposed by Enichem), and some widely distribut-
ed products (like some lines of detergents and cosmetics).
10. In this case also, the success of the initiative depends
both on the quality of the product and the efficiency of commu-
nication: actually, the «competitive plus» is only gained if the
environmental and overall quality of the proposal is clear.
11. The casuistries of the initiative that can currently be de-
veloped at this level of intervention are not wide, and the few
cases can also be debatable. As minimum examples, but with
characteristics easily assimilatable on this level of proposals we
can cite: sale of detergents in concentrated form (to be diluted by
the user), and liquid products (where the user must extract the
same product from a bottle); in both cases the user is required to
carry out a different and more «participative» behaviour than
that considered standard. For a wider development of this issue
see Manzini, E., «Values, Quality, and Sustainable Development.
The Role of the Cultural Factor in the Environmental Reorienta-
tion of the System of Production and Consumption», in Jackson
T. (ed.), Clean Production Strategies, Lewis Publishers, Boca Ra-
ton, 1993.
12. The entrance to this «third phase» of the environmental
issue is above all evident if we observe the evolutionary tendency
of environmental legislation (in this they tend more toward the
introduction of environmental quality markets —eco-label—
than to the application of the principle of «extended producer
responsibility» which goes from packaging to durable goods. See
Minutes of the «Pare e Disfare» Convention, op. cit., 1993).
Faced with this normative framework, producers are also mov-
ing, though more slowly than would be desirable. See Fioruzzi,
M., op. cit., 1993.
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which for the company, as well as for the whole of so-
ciety, have gradually widened their objectives, from
«valley to mountain» (from effluents, to the processes
they generate, to the products these require). And it is
certainly this tendency to try to influence the field clos-
est to the root of the problem which also goes on into
the levels of intervention of the «third phase», a tech-
nical-ecologic review of products/services which exist
on the market, a proposal for new products/services
related to a market demand considered as established,
and a rediscussion of this demand in the framework of
the socio-cultural and economic dynamics which soci-
ety is going through.
The second consideration that can be advanced is
the following: if indeed it is true that many analysts
and some manufacturers today agree on the reasona-
bleness of this «third phase», it is also true that, gener-
ally, for both of them, the horizon ends at the first lev-
el of intervention (the ecològic re-design of what
exists), with a rare excursion into the second (the pro-
posal of new products).13
Without undervaluing the importance of this field
(indeed, underlining the need for a creation over and
above this, of conditions for a firmer step beyond what
has already been discussed, and from declarations of
intent to practice), my opinion is that there are several
good reasons for rapidly facing the third level as well,
those which refer to «the scenario of society in transi-
tion». Besides, I believe I am not the only one with this
conviction:
If I were to direct a company's business —says, for
example, Peter Winsemius, of McKinsey & Co., in an
interview in a recent issue of L'Impresa Ambiente—141
would seriously reflect on possible evolutions in my
sector and on the potential influence that can be exert-
ed on the environmental challenge... And if we saw that
all signs were pointing in one direction, we could con-
sider the hypothesis of driving this change ourselves.
In other words, in situations of a high degree of
complexity and turbulence, the only possibility of fore-
seeing the future lies in contributing to it and protect-
ing it. And for companies, protecting the future means,
in a large degree, introducing, in the present, new
products and new services.
New technologies, innovation, and sustainability
«If the current tendencies continue, 50% of products
which will be in use fifteen years from now do not yet
exist».15 This foresight, brought about by an evalua-
tion of possible relapses in technological innovation in
several productive spheres, was presented a few years
ago in a report by the United Nations Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) and
proposes, very pragmatically, the importance of
change induced by the development of new technolo-
gies.16
A change which, in more general terms, is defined
as a transition toward a new society: the «informa-
tion» society. Neither in this case is it necessary to
agree totally with this analysis in order to arrive at the
conviction that technological innovation is changing
and will change many of the traits which characterize
the current productive and consumption system.
This «secure» perspective of change is certainly ev-
ident to all manufacturers (although perhaps not all
extract the correct consequences). It is evident to all
that this very phenomenon will modify, has already
modified, society and with this, life styles, behaviour,
and the way of introduction into the consumer/user
market.17
However, when environmental politics are dis-
cussed, this kind of knowledge seems to enter a shad-
ow belt. When the environment is discussed, the theme
of technical innovation has, till now, only (or almost
only) been discussed in relation to the ecològic reori-
entation of what exists; a «what exists» (more or less
acceptable in environmental terms) which, for the rea-
sons we have already discussed, is in some way des-
tined to a quick and profound change, invested with
13. See, on this point, notes 6, 8 and 10.
14. See «L'impresa ecológica sta diventando realtà», L'Im-
presa Ambiente, n. 8, 1993.
15. OECD, The state of the environment, Paris, 1991.
16. It is remarked that this 50% of products «that do not
yet exist» will not only be «new products», but also «products
of a new type». That is to say, products whose technical nature
and benefits will be more different than those of any product we
have yet known.
17. This change may be observed at social and anthropo-
logical level (on this issue there is already a wide literature), but
it can also be seen in market trends (on this field see, for exam-
ple, Morace, P., Contratendenze, XX Academy, Milan, 1991;
and Cove, B., Le Neo-marketing, ESF Éditeur, Paris, 1992).
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synergetic actions of very powerful forces, among
which we find, precisely, technological innovation.
Therefore, if the intersection between technology
and society, considered in isolation, already clearly in-
dicates the dimensions of the changes going on, why
do we not join this theme to the environmental one
more incisively? Why not see the convergence and the
possible interactions between the transition toward the
«information society» and that going toward the «sus-
tainable society»? And, more specifically, why not
make an objective of entering the new markets which
will arise around that 50% of products/services which
do not yet exist of which the OECD speaks, and of
entering them, keeping clearly in mind that these prod-
ucts must be not only «new», but also «sustainable»?
Taking into account the potential of telematics and
the new materials, for example, why do we not devel-
op more seriously an industrial-environmental policy
in which environmental potential is seriously consid-
ered, in terms of reducing consumption of material and
energy, an offer of increasing the administrative capac-
ity, transmitting and elaborating information? (The
field of intervention could be urban mobility, transpor-
tation of merchandise, the house-work pendulum,
large-scale and small-scale distribution, the «logistics
of returnability» of products not in use...)
That is: faced with the same technologies, why not
develop in depth the environmental potential innate in
the tendency toward a service-oriented society (and,
therefore, in the step from an economy based on prod-
uct consumption to an economy based on the use of
services) with all that this implies in terms of system
eco-efficiency that can be recovered?18
Each of these spheres of intervention offers, I be-
lieve, a wide spectrum of possibilities from which we
can elaborate industrial-environmental strategies; that
is to say, strategies which unite sustainability research
and new business research.
For example, and to quote only something well-
known, in the field of the application of telematic tech-
nology to the management of urban mobility alone, we
can speak of centralized and flexible management of
public systems, advanced traffic light systems to in-
crease traffic mobility, management systems for areas
of limited traffic, guide systems for parking, advanced
information systems for taxes... all these seem to me to
be innovative proposals by which the new potential of
technology and the theme of environmental sustaina-
bility could find themselves quite deeply influencing
that which exists, and, at the same time, proposing a
range of products, services, work and business oppor-
tunities, all of which are brand new.
Risks, opportunities, and creativity.
In my opinion, answering the questions set forth above
means defining a positive and prepositive idea of sus-
tainability: a sustainability which may be difficult to
carry out, but not apocalyptic. A perspective which
breaks with the concept of «business as usual», but
without requiring companies to change their nature.
What this idea of sustainability requires, above all, is
intelligence, capacity for risk-taking, and, basically, a
great deal of creativity.
Proposing products/services to be put in this per-
spective is certainly difficult, but not impossible. Actu-
ally, it has already been said that we do not need to
find «the» solution capable of responding to all cur-
rent requirements; more modestly, what are needed are
proposals for solutions that can at least present a spark
of innovation, that is to say, that will give at least a
small opportunity to different patterns of behaviour or
points of view.
From the ensemble of these partial solutions a new
culture and a new social and productive practice will
emerge: the new model of development which, what-
ever happens, will have to be defined soon; it will not
be born by sitting down to write a general and unique
theory, perfectly concluded, but rather from dialogue
and conflict between a multiplicity of ideas, views, and
proposals. It will arise from a wide innovation which
will try the whole of society. Among these, the specific
function that companies should develop is that of pro-
posing solutions and offering opportunities.
18. On these issues see Manzini, E., «Lo scenario del pro-
dotto-servizio. II design dei servizi come política ambiéntale»,
Area, june, 1993; Glarini O., and Staehl, W., The Limits of Cer-
tainty. Facing Risks in the New Service Economy, Kluwer Aca-
demic Publisher, Doròrecht, 1989, and, more generally, all the
work of the Product-Life Institute of Geneva.
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